The Old Corner Bookstore, 283 Washington St., Boston.

CLASS-DAY INVITATIONS,
BLANK BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS,
CAN BE FOUND AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE,
H. H. CARTER & CO., 5 Somerset St., near Beacon.

Bookbinding
IN EVERY STYLE.
ALEX. MOORE, 3 School Street, BOSTON.

Boston Theatre.—The fourth week of "Under the Polar Star" at the Boston Theatre begins Monday. The company is an exceptionally strong one, and it is not surprising that the interest manifested should be so great.

Park Theatre.—"In Gay New York," the conspicuous hit of the day, is meeting with well-deserved success at the Park Theatre.

Boston Museum.—William Gillette's "Secret Service" will begin at the Boston Museum on Monday. Mr. Gillette's success in "Too Much Johnson" is still fresh in the minds of theatre-goers, and "Secret Service," while differing materially from the earlier play, has proven equally successful, and taxed the capacity of Garrick's Theatre, New York, to the utmost during its long run.

Hollis Street Theatre.—A nobler, a more romantic, or heroic figure has never been seen than Sothern's personation of de Launay in "An Enemy to the King," and he plays with a dash and vigor this last exquisite story from the pen of R. N. Stephens. Mr. Sothern's visit to Boston is always a social event, and his popularity equally divided among men and women.

The Zoo.—Mrs. Tom Thumb and her husband are to be here only one week more, and no one should fail to see the midget entertainers, including little Chiquita.

LEADING OUTFITTERS
OF
HIGH GRADE MACKINTOSHES
AT POPULAR PRICES.
For the Principal Colleges in New England, Regular Co-operative Discounts.
CLEVE & KRIM,
49 Summer Street, Boston.

Six Floors of Stationery.
We occupy the entire building, Nos. 49 and 51, for the Stationery Business. Buy direct of the manufacturers.

SAMUEL WARD COMPANY,
No. 49 Franklin Street, Boston.